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1.0 Introduction 

Ring substituted indoles are prevalent among a wide variety of biologically actihc 

natural and synthetic products that include ergot alkaloids (Ii, C‘alabar he:tn alkialoid~ (?‘I. 

marine indoles (3), synthetic P-blockers (4) and psilocin analogues (Si. Xx god of inrroduc1icJn 

of functional groups onto the aryl ring of an indole nucleus has cc~ntinu:~lly heen a ~hallen~t~ for- 

organic chemists, since the commonly used methods for substituted intlillc s> r:theG 17;~ ol\ c 

multiple steps. The methodology for functionaiization of the intact indoic riq :,>stem 1’. h:i\r~ti 

upon the classical electrophilic aromatic substitution ri-action (ha I. KWt’ntlJ ~ i~~~~ill~~llii~~iiill~ 

methodology using nansition-rrit~tal assisted synthetic approaches ha’: h~~:n d~~vclopc~!. i’i?~ 

example, the olefination and alkylation of a 4-thallated indole derivative. ualng p~li~~di~i~:ilI 1 :IS :I 

catalyst has been achieved via a trnnsmetallation-inserrion-elination proc;~ss ((L-C j iAiw 

examples are palladium(O) catalyzed reachons of haloindoles, which pro+:“.cd thro:igh an 

oxidative addition/insertion process to prtxluce aryl alkylated indolr~ “7:” 

Recently, we reported c:!?) that the co-ordination of the aryl ring of an indole subatratc to 

a l&and bound ruthenium metal markedly alters its reactivity. In such ;I ~.omple. all six 

carbons of the aryl ring are hound 10 the metal, and the metal moiety acts a% a powcrF!:i, 

electron-withdrawing sr~bstituent. Various effects on indole suh\trate rt’ac[:vitv of n!ctA 

co-ordination have been established iFig. 1 ! 

Nucleophilic 
substitution 

Nucleophiiic @ 
addition 

Enhanced acidity 

Figure 1. Effects on Aryl ring reactivity of 
CpRuYII j coordination 

In this review we will discuss the chemistry ofcycloperttadienylrutheniurn complexes of indo!r 

substrates along with pertinent examples from chromium tricarhonyl ~mplexru of‘ indole\ 

2.0 Synthetic Studies 

‘The ready availability of /C~RU(CI~~CN)~~PF,, (l), (33) and the thermal 1abili:y oi 

acetonitrile ligands prompted us 11) attempt the synthesis of mdolc (Cp~iiucIl’; compl~xr*. I .\I! I 

from complex 1 and an appropriate indole substrate (Schemcx ! I. 
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These thermally stabIe crystalline solid complexes are stable in air for long periods and can be 

stored at room temperature. The ‘II NMR resonances for the aql ring protons are shifted 

upfi&*~-jt~fij tij -_&rr, BXlc, -RU.‘GYY~,~~~~-~~~~~*,~R~-~~-~~~TQ~~-~~~ +&W&s. 

The proton decoupled 13C NMR spectral data shows a sizable upfield shift for six ring carbon 

atoms complexed to the CpRu(I1) unit. 

Indole tricarbonylchromium complexes were fist prepared as long ago as 1968 by E.O. 

Fischer et al. (33), but very little development in this area occurred until recently, when 

chromium complexes of indole and substituted indoles were studied by Semmelhack and others 

(30) for indole functionalization. These indole complexes are generally prepared from the 

thermal ligand exchange reaction between chromium hexacarbonyl, Cr(CO)s, and an appropriate 

indole substrate (Scheme II). Synthesis of analogous salts of dicationic 

A 
+ Cr(CO)h - 

R=HorMe 

(q6-indole)($-CsMe5)M2+(M=Rh, Ir or Co) complexes have also appeared in the literature (3% 

but their instability has precluded their use in organic synthesis. 



3.0 Reactions with Nucleophiles 

The synthetic potential of the nucleophilic attack upon metal complexed x-arcnes has 

attracted considerable attention and has been reviewed (8-13, 30) However, the mccbanistic 

aspects of this conceptually simple and fundamental organometallic rc%Yion are not s:iffiiiei:ll~ 

addressed in the literature. Recently, we (32) and others (30) have explored the reactioni c?i 
indole metal complexes with a var~ery of carbon, oxygen, sulphur, and nitrogen centered 

nucleophiles. In all the cases studied to date. attack by the nucleoptnle occurs exch~i:~l! at the 

cornplexed aryl ring. In general, two synthetic approaches have been employed. routi’ :I. 

addition/oxidation which provides an overall substitution hy nucieophili~ rc?r h! clrogm (Section 

3.1) and route b, direct displacement in which a halide or nitro group is rcpiaced b>- various 

nucleophiles (Section 3.2). 

Route a: NuH N u 
I 

-t NII ------- j oxd / -- 

ML = Cr(C0)3 or C‘pKu+(Hj 

Route b: 
Cl Nu 

3.1 .4ddition/Oxidation 

Semmelhack’s group (30) has shown that chromium tricarbonyl complexed indoles 

could be substituted at C-4 or C-7 position using addition/oxidation methodology. They have 
KU 

observed a strong preference for addition at the C-4 position with minor amounts of a&Won 

products at the C-7 position (eq 1 1. Ketone enolates failed to add (< 20’;:>1. ivhile e~tt.‘r enolates. 

cyano-stabilized carbanions, and 3. Irttiio-i,3-ditliiane gave good rt-suits. i iowetrr. i!12 :nlii:n 

derived from 1,3-di:hiane is reportctl to add preferentially at the C-7 position as conr~~~ed ti) 

normal C-4 attack. The results of addition at the C-7 position in the USC of the 

N-methyl-3-alkylindole chromium tricnrbonyl complex have beer: explained in te~mh of xteric. 

and electronic effects. but this c;m be msde to revert to C-4 by w:lg bt~lky N-protecting gmq~ 

such as diphenyl-r-hutylsilane. 
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3.2 Direct substitution 

Direct nucleophilic aromatic substitution upon aryl halides is not commonly used in 

organic synthesis because of the necessity of introducing and then removing an activating group 

(NO2 or CF,). However, the activating metal moeity can be easily attached to an aryl ring of a 

halo or nitroarene in an $-fashion and then removed after chemical reaction, making (fomral) 

substitution for halide or nitro group not only possible but often extremely facile. The most 

celebrated halogen arene complexes so far utilized for synthetic purposes are of Cr(CO)s(S-IO), 

CpFe (ll-12), and CpRu (13). 

We have aimed at both the synthesis of intermediates for natural products and effecting 

the controlled functionalization of the aryl ring of chloro and nitro indoles using their temporary 

complexation to a CpRu unit. 

3.2.1 Chloroindoles 

The method described in Scheme I (Section 2.0) allowed us to synthesize CpRu 

complexes of 4- and 5chloroindoles. Despite their stability, they are highly reactive towards 

nucleophiles (Scheme III) (32). For example, the 5-chloro-N-methylindole (CpRu) complex 

reacts with dimethyl malonate anion to give a quantitative yield of complex 3a (Scheme III, eq 

a).This selectivity probably reflects the ready reversibility of the initial coupling reaction i.e. 

formation of complex 4 followed by the irreversible loss of chloride. 

The facility of these nucleophilic substitution reactions is ascribable to the special electron 

withdrawing ability of the CpRu unit. The extension of these aromatic substitution reactions 

with other carbon centered nucleophiles is planned. 

Several non-carbon nucleophiles have also been combined with the 5chloroindole 

complex (Scheme III). Interestingly, even an aqueous solution (40%) of methylamine reacted 

with the 5-chloroindole complex in THF at room temperature to give the desired 5-substitution 

product (Scheme III, eq e). In a further adaptation of the S&r methodology, we have also 

observed reaction of the disodium salt of mercaptoacetic acid with the 5-chloroindole complex 

(Scheme III, eq d). 

The above results clearly indicate the feasibility of using the CpRu ligand as an auxiliary 

unit for introducing carbon, oxygen, nitrogen and sulphur nucleophiles at the C-5 position of 

indole. The potential synthetic application of this methodology is further demonstrated by 

functionalization of the C-4 position of the indole (Scheme IV). Since most biologically active 

indole alkaloids have functional units at the C-4 position of indole, selective functionalization at 

this position seems even more rewarding to our group. For example, the stabilized enolate 

anions generated from the reaction between dimethyl or diethyl malonate and NaH in THF at 

O’C displaced the chlorine atom from the ruthenium complex of 4-chloro-N-methylindole 

(Scheme IV, eq a) giving the substitution product Sa or Sb respectively, having the carbon 

functionality at the C-4 position of indole. 



Scheme III H&O 

H,C(CO,R), (2 eq), NaH (2 eq), THF, 40.50°C. IO II: I-i,(J) ?. NH_~t’F, 

NaOH (20 eq), CH,OIt, 50°C. 14 h; H,O+, NH,PF, 

tHOCH,C& (4 at), l’fft:, 40-WC, 10 h; H,O’, NH,PF, 

HSCH,CO,H (to cq). NatI i IO eq). THF, RI’, ?6 11: IIcCi'. NH,P-, 

kf,NCH~ (300 eqi, CH -Cl,, RT, 2 days; H,O+, Nl I,PFi 

CP,Me 

3 H,C~C0,R)2 12 eq), N’aH (2 ey), THF, 4@SO”C, IO h; I-~$)‘. Ntf.pF, 

h HSCH,CO,H il0 eq!. NaI-I (10 eq). TFfF. RT‘.. 36 h. If@+. h;H11’176., 
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The significance of our methodology is finally emphasized by the fact that the reaction of the 

complex 3f and the disodium salt of mercaptoacetic acid gave the 4-(N-methylindolyl)thioacetic 

acid complex SC (Scheme IV, eq b) from which the free indole ligand (i.e. 4-sulfur substituted 

indole) can be disengaged from the metal complex. Similarly, a 4-sulfur substituted indole is 

thekeyintermediare in tie toalr synthesisd r~~an~~orjca~~~o~~,c~~engxingmycin &%heme 

VI. 

Scheme V 
Cl 

* IG 
-I- NaS -CO,Na m 

PF; Ru’&e 

go;“-. &O@ 

PF, Ru+ he i4e 

43 & 

CO,Me COaMe 

acHL g_ & 

I; ;I ;r 

It was prepared by Prof. Kozikowski’s group through multiple step synthesis (36), while by 

using our organometahic methodology this kind of intermediate can be easily prepared in three 

s tep3 (Srheme W) . 

Scheme VI 
CH(CO,CH,)2 

6 
i: NaH / TH F / r-BuSiMe,Cl 
ii: NaH / THF / CH&OaCH&; HCl ! H20 

For simplicity, we have focused our efforts on the ruthenium complexes of 

N-methylindole derivatives, in order to overcome the problem of competing nucleophilic attack 

ZW iPit? 1tiWG5r $JK%UiI~ giGUF &Xi* WiiIg ~lX@i’ tW dItT iv- pTUtCC1~~ p% AtV 

t_butyldimethylsilyl group was also tested. It was found that it is an excellent N-protecting. 

lgroup for the nuc’leo$irXrc subsbtution reaction using a ca&on nucleopWe and was convenrently 

removed during the HCl aqueous workup (Scheme VI, 6) 

In spite of the ready availability of nitroindoles, an efficient and general method to 

introduce &yI sidechains bearing useful functional groups into these compounds via S&r 

substitution reactions remained unexplored. This deficiency is apparently due to lack of a direct 



method for incorporation of activating metal moeties onto the aryl ring of these compounds. 

Our initial success with SNAr reactions upon cyclopentadienylruthenium complex& 

chloroindoles motivated us to ponder more deeply the unique activating aspects of rhe CpKu 

unit and the potential reactivities of CpRu complexed nitroindoles. We sought to isolate stable 

salts of CpRu complexed nitroindoles for structural characterizalion and reactivir? losting. 

These new nitroindole complexes were soon found to be readily obtained frtxn the tl~r-ec: 

thermal ligand exchange reaction of k~ acetoniuilecyclopentadienylr~~ttleniilrn~II) 

hexafluorophosphate, 1, with the corresponding N-methyl 4. 1;. or 7-:i;trointl<>le suhctrates 

(Scheme VII). The CpRu complexrs of&, 5- or 7-nitroindole seemed &al huhstrates for 

Scheme VII 

regiospecific functionalization of the aryl ring of these indoles via direct lPS0 nucleophilic 

substitution of the nitro group (37i. Indeed these new ruthenium compiexes underwc%nt smooth 

SNAr substitution reactions with carbon and nitrogen, as well as oxygcl: nucleophilca iSchcn1~~ 

VII). These S,Ar substitution reactions proceeded under milder conditions ihan those obser~ cd 

with the chloroindole series. We have sought to develop general methods for rsgiospecifk 

indole functionalization by examining the reactions of mtroindole complexes \vith appropriate 

nucleophiles. To date. we have found the combination of dimethyi or diethyl malonatr anions 

generated from dimethyl or diethy! rnnlon;~re in the presence of qY13 I[ ? THF \cith compieXes 10 

be most effective. The reactions of these anions proceeded rapidI\, at 40°C. giving good ?iclds 

averaging about 80% of the corresponding substituted indole complexes. We tried scvrrra! 

non-carbon centred nucleophiles for SyAr substitution reactions upon mtroindolc complrsts 

For example, amino nucleophiles, namely pyrrolidine and piperidine. have hecrl u<ed 

successfully for SNAr reactions to yield the corresponding qh-(4 . .;’ or 

7-N-pyrrolidino-N-methylindokj (q’-CpRu) hexafluorophosphate and ~h-(N~piperidino- 

N-methylindole) ($-CpRu) hexafluorophosphates. The oxygen crnued nucleophile (!&(I-) 

also yielded the corresponding mrthoxyindole complexes. Further diverrificatir?n In the use of 

nucleophiles is in progress. 
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3.3 Decomplexation 

The effective removal of the coordinated ruthenium is of vital importance to the utility of 

this procedure. This may be achieved photolytically in the presence of acetonitrile to give the 

free mcol%~eh’mhentke stinsnare anb t~~-acelorl~~e’2p-~vho~~~a.~en~~,e~~~rn~~~ - 

hexafluorophosphate as indicated in the following equation and cycle (Scheme VIII). 

Scheme VIII 

R’ 

\ 

v 
@? 

R’ 

N + 

PF,j Ru+ r; 

& 

-2& CH;& +tNCCH3 
+ 

m \’ ; 

NCCH3 I; 

- s li 
hv 

CHsCN 

4.0 Ring lithiation 

Recently, Widdowson’s group (38) has shown that N-protected indoletricarbonyl 

chromium (0) complexes may also be functionalized at the C-4 or C-7 position of the indole 

nucleus via a lithiation/electrophilic quench sequence (Scheme IX). 

\ w N 

PF; Ru+ I; 

& R’= nucleophile. 



Scheme IX 

(CO)@ 

i. BuLi, THF - TMEDA W 
W 

L R 
ii. EtOCOCl or CISiMe3 N 

(CO)&3 Me 

/ Ii =SiMc, 
i. BuLi, THF - TMEDAJ or COtIIr 

4 i 

Series of Electrophiles: ClCO,Et; Mel; PhCHO: ClI,=CHCHO: PhSCI: 
Me2C=CHCH2CI 

In order to carry out a regioselective lithiation/electrophilic quench sequence at the C-7 positior? 

they used methoxymethyl and 2-trimethylsilylethoxymethyl groups for N-protection :~s lihoVr.11 in 

the following equations: 

\ P N 
i. BuLi - THF 4 

(CO)@ ;:HzOMe 
ii. Electrophile (Ei 

R2 w ’ -R, 
N 

i. BuLi -THF 

(COWr kH20CH2CH2SiMe~, 
ii. Electrophile (E) 

5.0 Second generation of CpKu complexed indoles 

In addition to exploring a wide variety of nuclrophilic coupling partners for chloro as 

well as nitroindole ruthenium complexes, we have been interested in studying the chemictr~ PI‘ :I 

new class of indole ruthenium complexes (described in section 2.0) possessing a nuclcol7hilic 

substituent at the C-3 position eq. 3, in order to further probe the utility of the (‘pRu unit i:l 

intramolecular cyclizatiorl reactions (39). 
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(eq 2) 

We were first attracted to the synthesis of indole substrates bearing a nucleophilic centre 

in the side chain at the C-3 position. The synthetic strategies for the synthesis of such 

precursors are depicted in Scheme X. 

Scheme X 

1. HCl/HNQ 

7 - N : C - (CH2)&02H 

H,C H 

The ester ruthenium complex (7) was readily prepared from the thermal ligand exchange 

reaction between the corresponding free ester indole substrate and &-acetonitrile 

cyclopentadienyhuthenium hexafluorophosphate (1) according to the methodology described in 

section 2.0. Our preliminary attempts to effect the intramolecular cyclization reaction have been 

thwarted by the insufficient acidity of the ester methylene group and by the loss of the quite 

acidic proton alpha (i.e. CH, group) to the complexed ring to yield starting material after 

aqueous workup. We now have prepared complex (8) although the overall yield of this complex 

is much lower than that of the methyl analogue. The synthesis of corresponding nitro analogues 

of these complexes is in progress, as well as the chemistry of these new ruthenium complexes. 



6.0 Conclusions 

The reactions described above illustrate what can be achieved in the area of tr:rnslii<)!i 

metal indole chemistry. Selection of new coupling partners for !he indole transition metal 

complexes and second and third generation indole ruthenium complexes should result irr 

significant new applications in the synthesis of both natural and synthetic products. Anothrr 

emerging area of application for CpRu(II) unit and other electrophilic metal (.omplel-es. i:, their 

use to tag hiomolecules in immunolngy (40). 
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